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Students’ Academic Excellence Award at HKUST

Chan Man Hei Matthew / Alumni 2015
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Bachelor in Civil Engineering

“If you think you can do it, you must have your strength to do it”……

It is my great honor to receive Students’ Academic Excellence Award at HKUST. It requires
students to achieve Dean’s List at least twice during the preceding three semesters.
Admittedly, it is quite difficult to achieve such goal, especially in such a competitive learning
environment. However, as the motto says: “If you think you can do it, you must have your
strength to do it”. When you set your target, strive your best to achieve it. Hope you guys have
a great success in the future and stay positive while facing obstacles.

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals 148th Anniversary Scholarship

Lo Chun Hei /Alumni 2018
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Medicine (MBChB) Programme

I would like to grasp this opportunity to say “thank you”
to my nominator, Ms Hwang, and A-School…..

It is my great pleasure to receive this award. Apart from having a total of $10,000 to subsidize my study
and exchange down the road, the importance of this scholarship lies on the appreciation and
endorsement of my hard work in recent years. Besides, I would like to grasp this opportunity to say
“thank you” to my nominator, Ms Hwang, and A-School. I understand that I am not a perfect student, but
they never lose faith in me and gave me a lot of opportunities. Without them, I cannot have an all-round
development during my secondary school life.

Studied in Le Cordon Bleu Paris 法國藍帶

Bonnie Tu /Alumni 2013
Le Cordon Bleu Paris
Grand Diplôme
University of California, Irvine.
Bachelor in Anthropology

I am always passionate about culinary arts and ready to take
my game to the next level…..

Coucou, mes amis. Have you ever thought of

In search of a gastronomical city, there is

doing something a little off the path? After

nowhere like Paris in the world. Le Cordon

completing my bachelor’s degree and years of

Bleu provides a wide range of culinary

theoretical education, I wanted something

programs, and I choose the most significant

different. Something magnificently harsh and

and traditional course, The Grand Diplome. A

practical. 4 years of college has really helped

diploma that combined both cuisine and pastry

me develop my cooking skills. I am always

within a 9-month period. Squeezing what

passionate about culinary arts and ready to

others finish in 2 years into 9 months means 12

take my game to the next level. Imagine

hours a day, 6 days a week.

sipping Mojito over the Seine, going to world
known restaurants with like-minded friends,
and indulge yourself in a fluffy croissant every
morning. Dreamy.

Working in a professional kitchen is no joke.
With long hours in extreme environment and
cruel French-speaking chefs, I’m constantly
over the edge. There was once that I sliced
half of my nail and finger off in an exam and I
still finished it because of not wanting to fail.
After the day ended I was back in my rathole
and cried until which my finger stopped
bleeding. The pain was too real, and I was
painfully happy.
I believe difficult roads lead to beautiful
destinations. Culinary school was a
challenge, but I have met a diverse group
who are talented, passionate and lightly on
the crazy side. After all most people who
voluntarily take up these challenges are a bit
out of their minds. During the 9 months, I
have pushed myself over the limit, learned
so much and created memories of a lifetime.

演員

鄭雋熹 /Alumni 2012
Macquarie University
Bachelor of Arts major in media

⼈人⽣生如戲；戲如⼈人⽣生，演戲和⼈人⽣生的成長都⼀一樣，
就是學習、學習和學習…..

⼤大學畢業後於2017年年加入無線電視第⼆二⼗十九期藝

⼈人⽣生如戲，戲如⼈人⽣生，演戲和⼈人⽣生的成長都⼀一

員訓練班。入⾏行行雖短，卻有⼀一番體會，演戲的世

樣，就是學習、學習和學習。⼈人⽣生總會失敗，從

界是很舒服的，因為劇本在你⼿手，已經知道下⼀一

錯誤中吸取教訓，這就是經歷。⼈人⽣生最遺憾的是

分鐘會發⽣生什什麼事，做什什麼反應，說什什麼對⽩白，

不能重來來，但最有趣的地⽅方是可以靠⾃自⼰己雙⼿手去

連⽣生和死都能夠控制，相反現實的⽣生活你卻預料料

寫⾃自⼰己的劇本。要浪費⽣生命還是為⾃自⼰己⼈人⽣生填上

不到下⼀一秒會發⽣生什什麼事，所以有夢的話，就要

⾊色彩，決定權在你⼿手。

去追，不要讓⾃自⼰己後悔悔。
每⼀一個⼈人都是⾃自⼰己⼈人⽣生裡的主⾓角，演好它吧。

Lunch with Alumni

Lee Chun Ting Adrian /Alumni 2013
Hong Kong Windsurfing Team Member
The Education University of Hong Kong
Bachelor of Health Education

全職運動員的⽣生活對很多⼈人來來講都很神秘，
⽽而真正的運動員⽣生活是很辛苦，同時亦相當苦悶…..

很榮幸收到⺟母校的邀請，再次回到中學校園以另⼀一個⾝身份，將全職運動員的⽣生活⼀一⼀一分享給每⼀一位師弟
師妹。全職運動員的⽣生活對很多⼈人來來講都很神秘，⽽而真正的運動員⽣生活是很辛苦，同時亦相當苦悶。不
論天氣好壞，每天都要進⾏行行相同的訓練。⾯面臨臨各種樽頸位的出現，訓練⽽而得到傷患，都令運動員不時感
到氣餒。我希望可以透過我的經歷，以運動員⾝身分作為例例⼦子，為同學們提供⾯面對逆境的⽅方法， 讓他們學
習到保持正⾯面樂樂樂樂觀的態度去⾯面對困難，以及當中的重要性。

Lunch with Alumni

Wan Pik Ying /Alumni 2013
Murdoch University Perth Western Australia
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

I appreciate that there are many students who are
interested in the field of veterinarian science ……

It is a great honour to receive the invitation to become the first guest in alumni sharing. I am very
grateful that many people have come to support this event. I appreciate that there are many
students who are interested in the field of veterinarian science. Sharing part of my personal journal
of being a vet student to the teenagers is a matter of tension and excitement. I hope that through
this general sharing, they will be able to learn more about campus life in vet school.

他鄉隨喜

⾦金金培浩 /Alumni 2018
Pratt Institute
Interior Design B.F.A

為了了⽣生存和更更好的⾃自⼰己，在洶湧⼈人潮中追逐腳步 ……

轉眼⼀一年年，在美國的⽣生活⼀一切如常。可能過去的

那些年年⽣生活過的城市並無分別，繁華且孤單。為

⼗十⼋八年年，⽣生活過幾座城市，停留留過數間學校，⾒見見

了了⽣生存和更更好的⾃自⼰己，在洶湧⼈人潮中追逐腳步，

過各⾊色⼈人等，所謂個性和年年少輕狂也被現實和⼈人

在⼀一盞盞遲遲不肯熄滅的燈下，忙碌⾄至深夜。宏

⼼心來來回打磨，只能⽤用更更成熟的處事待⼈人包裝起⾃自

⼤大的城市夜景下，⼀一個⼈人的理理想和雄⼼心可以顯得

⼰己。於是盡⼒力力做到處事不驚，不過⽣生活也就單調

卑卑微和渺⼩小。但只有⾃自⼰己知道，那⾝身處異異鄉所背

了了。抵達紐約時，拖著⾏行行李箱走出機場⾨門⼝口，⾝身

負的夢想和抱負。再多的辛酸感慨，再多的孤獨

影和往事重疊：⼀一⼈人，⼀一箱，還有⼀一段歷程。與

無助，其實也只是⾃自⼰己必須這麼選擇⽽而已，讓⾃自

我⽽而⾔言，來來者不拒。紐約，在城市過客⼼心中沒有

⼰己最燦爛的年年華如此安靜地燃燒。

驚喜，有的是簡單的熟悉感。和香港，上海海，和

A School Update
Strive for excellence - GCE AL

We believe that there is no limit to what our

GCE AS level examination, with nearly 70% of

students can achieve and every student has

entries obtained grade A.

the power to strive to reach his / her fullest
potential. A-school has been offering an
international curriculum (GCE AL) since 2016
and our 1st batch of GCE AL students
graduated with their flying colours last year.
75% of them are admitted to the world’s top
100 universities, including the University of
Oxford, Imperial College London, University of
Edinburgh, CUHK, HKUST, etc.

What is more encouraging is students received
various conditional and unconditional offers
from top universities around the world,
including University of Oxford, Imperial College
London, University College London, University
of Edinburgh, University of St Andrews, King’s
College London, UC Davis, SCAD (with
scholarship), Hong Kong University, The
Chinese University of Hong Kong, etc. These

Time flies, our 2nd batch of GCE AL students

impressive results proved the hard work of

will be graduated in the coming June too.

students and the dedication of teachers as well

Students rounded up the first year of study with

as the efficiency of GCEAL program.

their remarkable achievements in their recent

A School Update
A Family Sport Game Day

The A-Family Sports Game Day was successfully held on Saturday. Thanks to the teachers, students,
parents and the alumni for their participation and encouragement. The choices of sports game
increased this year due to the keen enrolment. The competitors were very enthusiastic. Everyone
gathered together to enjoy a wonderful moment.

A School Update
STEAM Week

The STEAM Week was held from April 1 to April
12, 2019. This is our first STEAM Week which
combines the Mathematics Week, Science Week
and IT Week together. Various activities were
held during the STEAM Week and many
students had participated in them.
Inter-Chamber STEAM Challenge was held on
the first day. 3 Chamber members in each
Chamber were challenged and answered a
number of challenging STEAM questions.
Battleship game was organised on the
Mathematics Day and 27 Chamber members in
each Chamber were involved. The challenge
was exciting and students had so much fun. A
local technology startup company, ORII, was
invited to A-School to introduce their world’s first
smart ring. Also, Orbis allowed our students to
use VR in order to experience different eye
diseases. Augmented Reality games have been
introduced in Technology Day and students

needed to defuse a bomb on hand shown by
MERGE Cube.
Grade 7 and Grade 8 students have completed
the STEAM project and their works were
showcased during the STEAM Week. Grade 7’s
topic is “21st Century Classroom’s Design” and
Grade 8’s topic is “Junk Robo Sumo”. Some
good works created by Grade 8 students were
used in the Junk Robo Sumo competition held at
the atrium during the STEAM week and it was
exciting! On the Science Day, Fun demonstration
like magnetic slime, bath bomb, smoke cannon,
resonant Chladni pattern, spectroscopy,
pendulum and LEGO robotic arms were
displayed.
Finally, Chamber Columbus scores 1230, who
won the first place and beat the 1st runner up,
Chamber Einstein, with a margin score of 15.

A School Update
Variety Show 2019

The annual Variety Show was held on May 7, 2019 at Academic Community Hall, Hong Kong
Baptist University. It provided a platform for our primary and secondary students to showcase their
talents in performing arts such as musical instruments, singing, dancing and English musical, as
well as to demonstrate their passion for arts, which is the theme of our Arts Festival this year.
Students have been training and preparing for the show for months or even years in Orchestra,
Choir, Chinese Dance, Jazz Dance, Cantonese Opera, Chinese Drum and English Musical. Our
young performers were surely amazed and surprised the audiences with their wonderful
performances.

PE Team Update

]

The Volleyball Team
It was the second time for both our Boys and Girls Volleyball Teams to get into the Final at the
same grade after a series of hard-fought battles from group stage. The Girls Team prepared as
much as they could before the match and tried different ways to defend the powerful attack and
serving from Shatin Pui Ying College. However, we could not manage the number of turnovers
and errors which costed us the champion. Our Boys just showed their outstanding attack and
defense over the opponent, dominated the match from the first set and successfully won the
championship eventually. The never give up attitude of both teams, who showed good team spirit
during ups and lows throughout the competition, deserved all our respect and support.

The Girls Badminton Team
The Girls Badminton is emerging as one of the best teams in the district in recent years who does not only
excel in the Inter School Competition but also performed well in the Jing Ying Tournament and other external
competitions.This year, we kept the strong momentum in the Inter School Competition, and successfully
retained the Championship without losing a single set for the second year in a row in the C Grade
competition.

Athletics Team
Though the overall results have much room
for improvement, we do have some elite
sprinters who can really shock the
opponents. Our G10 student, Leung Ching
Yin, who is a Hong Kong Youth Athletics
Team members, dominated the 100m and
200m events, and even broke the record in
the Inter School Girls B Grade 100m Run.
She also represented Hong Kong to join
the 100m event in the 2019 Asian Youth
Athletics Championships which was held in
The Table tennis Team
The team performed consistently, and this
is definitely a fruitful year for our Table
tennis Team. After winning the 2nd Runner
up in Boys A Grade, the Boys B Grade
Team showed great teamwork and gave
their best to surprise the audience by
winning the Boys B Grade Championship.
The outstanding achievement in different
grades also bought home the first overall
title in the Inter School Boys Table tennis
Competition. Besides, the Girls B Grade
Team also silenced the doubters by
winning the 2nd Runner up which is the
first trophy for the Girls Team.

Hong Kong in March.

VA Team Update

Arts Festival
The theme of this year's Arts Festival is Passion for Arts. We hope to use this opportunity to arouse a good deal
of passion among teachers and students. The grand opening of this year's Arts Festival began with the
performance by the School Orchestra. We were honored to have invited

Mr Wong Chun Hei and Mr Lau Hok

Shing, artists who took part in our “Artist in Residence” project this year to the opening ceremony.

The Arts Festival this year includes a variety of arts including artworks and performances such as music and
dance performances, English musical and drama. All outstanding art pieces have been shown during this
remarkable festival. their marvellous art performances.

Arts Festival
Apex is one of the highlight events of the art
education in A-school, it provides a platform for
us to showcase our talents and hard work
throughout these 3 years. Reaching its 7th year,
Apex demonstrates not only the progress we
have made in the creative world of art and also
embodies the spirit of “aiming at pursuing
excellence” in reality.
While we celebrate a selection of creations by
our talented secondary school students, we also
seen the creation of the promising young artist
who has been through the 12-year journey of
development with A-school. This year, there was
two outstanding middle school student whose
artwork was shown together in this exhibition,

indicating that A-school focuses not only on
academics but also on other aspects like visual
arts starting from primary school, in order to
promote aesthetic education to foster the
development of students personality as a whole
and to provide a good learning environment for
us to pursue our interest in visual arts.
This year, we are so honoured to have different
artists and professionals to be our guest.
Including the gallery director of Sotheby gallery,
Mr Johnathan Wong, participated artist in the
Artist in Residence program, Mr Tang Kwok Hin
and Ms Au Hoi Lam as well as the Vice-principal
of SCAD Hong Kong.

The theme this year is hot pot, this idea revolves around 九大簋, a word frequently said by our teacher
Mr Tang at the first stage of any artworks. 九大簋 represents the background information, artist
research and other details of the work. By using this method, we can find more inspiration and easier to
develop ideas. Therefore 九大簋 became a word that is unique and memorable to our class. Reminding
us to do concrete planning before starting off. To successfully held Apex for seven years, we could not
thank enough for the huge support from the school, by providing a good learning environment and
different opportunities inside or outside the school for us to showcase our talents.

Besides receiving support from the school, teachers play an important role in each of us. They have
been with us from the first stage, giving us inspiration and discussing with us in order to help us achieve
what we want. Our projects were completed in the past three years for our HKDSE portfolio. We are
grateful for what we have during our time studying visual arts in A-school, and we will continue to chase
our dreams in the future.

Alumni Association Promotion

Promotion of Alumni Association AGM and Lunch Gathering
Homecoming 2019 is going to be held on July 6, which is also on the same day as PBL Showcase, in the
afternoon at the Performing Arts Theatre. As this is one of the A-School’s traditions and annual celebrations, we
have prepared tons of delicious food, lucky draw prizes and a stunning, professional photo booth for our dearest
teachers and alumni. You would not believe what we have prepared for the lucky draw and photo booth! Besides,
since this is a precious opportunity for gathering all A-School members around, there will also be an overview of
our annual report, financial report and sharing of the past and coming activities, to let you have a thorough
understanding of us, the 2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association. The upcoming Homecoming is going be EPIC, please
join!

